Tuesday, April 25, 2017

Delegations Arrive

**AM** orientation meetings (optional by delegation)

**Orientation Session for All Delegations**

1:00-4:00

Capitol Visitors Center

Capitol Plaza
Metro Stop: Union Station (Red line) or Capitol South (Orange & Blue lines) The Center is in the middle of the Plaza of the U.S. Capitol Bldg.

Welcome, Acknowledgements & Introductions
Robert S. Boege,
ASTRA & SETWG CoChair

Welcome
The Hon. Lamar Smith, Chairman,
House Science, Space & Technology Committee,
(Invited)

Today’s Political Landscape

What Does Staff Want to Know from You?

Congressional Perspectives Panel

State Networking Session

Closing Remarks
The Hon. Eddie Bernice Johnson,
Ranking Member
House Science, Space & Technology Committee
(invited)

Guest Move on to Exhibits and Reception in the Kennedy Senate Caucus Room
Russell Senate Office Building Room 325

(Guests Exit Congressional Visits Center and walk to Senate Russell Building)

Tuesday, April 25, 2017 p.m.

4:00 - 7:00 PM

4:00 p.m. Exhibits Open

5:00 - 6:00 p.m. George E. Brown, Jr. Awards

Kennedy Caucus Room
Russell Senate Office Building Room 325

Wednesday, April 26, 2017

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

CONGRESSIONAL VISITS ON CAPITOL HILL

By appointment only.
Arranged by individual participating SETWG organizations...
Please Join Us!
Celebrating America’s Science & Engineering Achievements

STEM on the Hill™ Map